
Date Available

now

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

Heritage home positioned perfectly
on large corner plot in CBD

Prime positioning within walking distance to the main hub of

Gladstone, Bowls Club, Eateries and over looking Anzac Park.

This high set home boasts a lovely wide veranda to the front and

one side, featuring timber handrails, fans and privacy blinds. Sit back and enjoy the serenity. 

With a homely feel you will find heritage features throughout that include high ceilings, original

architraving, tongue and groove walls, timber flooring, wood cabinetry, timber stained glass panel

doors & windows, an ensuite lavished with gold fixtures, claw foot bath tub and rain shower head.

All three bedrooms include built in robes, one room with potential to double as a study, walk in

wardrobe or nursery. The main bathroom has modern fittings. 

Downstairs you will find ample storage, rain water tanks, fully fenced lush gardens and plants in an

abundance to enjoy. 

- Three bedroom, ensuite off main with claw foot bathtub and rain shower head

- Air conditioned Living space 

- Fully fenced yard with single access gates & double driveway gate 

- Storage underneath the property 

- Water tanks a plenty to keep the yard looking lush

- Full water charges apply

TO REGISTER FOR FURTHER INFORMATION OR BOOK AN INSPECTION AT ANY TIME

CBS Property Group

Mobile: 0497 497 565

Phone: 07 4972 1582

inspect.gladstone@cbsproperty.com.au

5 Ferris Street, Gladstone Central 4680, QLD

$460 p/w
House    Rent ID: 4073874

3 2 1 Pets allowed

$1,840 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

... - click "Request an Inspection Time" or "Book an Inspection Time", 

- register your contact details, 

- pick & day and time suitable for you

- we will keep you up to date through this process

- our Showings Officer will meet you at the property for your appointment

If we can be of further assistance please call us

Airconditioning

Split System

Area

Deck

Outdoor Entertainment

Flooring

Floorboards

Heating

Split System

Security

Fully Fenced
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